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By God’s grace — reaching, teaching and training children, youth and adults from all over the world — for His glory.

PTI Purpose:
To faithfully proclaim the gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ to the
lost through local, national and
international avenues, and to
equip the saints in the Word of
God for discipleship, missionary
effort and further works of
service to the Lord.
P.O. Box 254; Capron, VA 23829
(804) 896-6565
steve@proclaimandtrain.com
Mission Sending Agency:
Ripe for Harvest World Outreach
ripeforharvest.org
Member:
Evangelical Council for
Financial Accountability®
National Association of Evangelicals

Prayer Requests for:
Evangelistic Ministry Meeting
in the Chesterfield Juvenile
Correctional Center on
December 21st.
Broadcast ministries & WJYK
Africa Conference in April
Capron Baptist Church

Listen to, or download,
Steve’s sermons online:
capronbaptistchurch.org
and: proclaimandtrain.com
Giving Opportunities:
Capron Baptist “Sight and
Sound” Renovation Fund.
WJYK Web Expansions.
Africa Conference travel.

“God’s purpose for my life was that I have a passion for
God’s glory and that I have a passion for my joy in that
glory, and that these two are one passion.” ~Jonathan Edwards
We end one year (our 12th) and eagerly enter another
(our 13th), asking the Lord to glorify Himself through this
ministry. We are thankful for the open doors to proclaim
the good news of our glorious Lord Jesus Christ, and
Steve & Janis Battaglia humbled that He is willing to use “vessels of clay.”
We continue to operate the broadcast ministry and
WJYK from Chase City, Virginia. We seek to improve
and enhance this ministry by streaming worldwide
over the internet and by seeking an FM translator.
Please pray about these, and other, expansions.

Africa Conference — April, 2016 — An invitation was given
to Steve to return to Africa and teach in Dakar, Senegal, West Africa
this Spring. Please pray for the provision for this ministry trip.
Steve serves as pastor
of Capron Baptist Church in Capron, Virginia.
We pray that all
at Capron Baptist
will “grow in
grace and in the
knowledge of our
Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ” to
the glory of God.
Learn more about
CBC online at: capronbaptistchurch.org
Thank you!
Many have supported us in our twelve years
of PTI ministry with prayer, encouragement,
finances, and in other ways.
We are very appreciative to the Lord and to you.
We look forward to ministry in 2016 and
beyond, by the will of God.
You may donate online: ripeforharvest.org
Account: Battaglia #75

Letters of Encouragement
“I am praying as you minister to souls
that need God in their lives. I pray the
lost will come to know the Lord before
it’s too late. May God bless you and
your family. Love in Christ,”
“Your message was right on target …
just what we needed right now.”
“Please come back to India.”
“I’m praying for God’s blessings for both
of you in your many ministries.”
“I pray that your ministry is reaping souls
for the Lord. It’s amazing how the Lord
chooses His disciples. He chose you,
Steve, before you were born. You both
are truly giving your all for the Lord.”
“When are you coming back to Nigeria?”
“I wish I were near so I could attend one
of your sermons. I pray souls will be
saved by your untiring devotion to the
Lord’s work.”

